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M' Mill 1 lb
Glen Peters was a visitor with

friends In Omaha for the day on last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conley were
callers at the Harry Marloff home
Sunday evening.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. L. Dimmitt visit
ed with relatives for several days
last week at Alvo.

Ersy McNurlin was down from Om-

aha on Tuesday wiring the building
for Anderson and Cope.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Maun
beck, a daughter. Her name is Jan
ice Eileen. All doing well.

Miss Cassie Coleman went to Ash
land Saturday nad was a supper guest
of her sister. Mrs. W. P. Bailey.

Mrs. Earl Anderson of Lincoln was
a Sunday dinner guest at the home
of her mother, Mrs. "Wm. Cope and
Mr. CoDe.

Supt. and Mrs. Hughes and fam
ily. Mrs. Clayton and Miss fliaua
llolden were dinner guests at the A.
E. Leesley home Sunday.

Oscar C. Swanson was called to
Lincoln on last Monday to look aft-
er some business matters for a few
hours, driving over in his auto.

Herman Gillan of Detroit, Mich.,
came in Sunday for a visit with his
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Cope and Mr. Cope.
He went to Waverly on Monday to
visit other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Muenchau and
daughters of Burlington, Colo., spent
last Wednesday visiting at the Geo.
Bucknell home. Mrs. Muenchau be-

ing a sister of Mr. Bucknell's.
Glen Peters has purchased a new

Chevrolet truck for his oil business
and which he has the tank placed
on and is in shape for service any
where in a reasonable distance.

Earl Hurlbut, who is employed
with the Burlington road at Louis-
ville, was a visitor with his mother,
Mrs. Lulu Hurlbut for the Sunday
last week and was accompanied by
a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Renwanz. Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lanion and son
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jardine and Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Kupke and son all
enjoyed a family dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Renwani, Jr.,
on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leaver and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sheean
and family. Mrs. Harry Leesley and
family. Mrs. Katie Woodruff and Mrs.
Dora Leesley drove to Grand Island
last Sunday and spent the day visit-
ing with Mable Leesley. '

Ray Fredrick of the Fredricks
Seed company was called to Nebras-
ka City on last Monday to look aft-
er some business matters and also
drove from there to Omaha also to
look after some matters, returning
via the direct route home.

The Woman's club held their first
social meeting of the year for the
club last Friday evening, October 9
at the M. E. church. It was a recep-
tion for the Greenwood school fac-
ulty and the teachers of the rural
districts surrounding Greenwood.

Charles Martin and wife were en-
tertaining at their home on last
Sunday and had as their guests for
the occasion, Messrs. and Mesdames
Warren Boucher, and John Downing,
as well as the kiddles, and where

d the occasion very much.
Last Monday while the elements

were threatening over a good por-
tion of the country, there was some
precipitation in the neighborhood of
Greenwood, some rain and some hail,
the hail was fine but nevertheless
real rain, no damage reported from
the fall.

The King's Daughters class met
last Friday afternoon with Mrs. Ben
Howard. The business of the society
was taken care of after which the
remainder of the time was spent
sewing. It also being Mrs. Bessie
Birdsall's birthday they surprised
her by having a large birthday cake1.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters we're
enjoying a very fine visit on last
Sunday they visiting with friends in
both Lincoln and Yutan, the latter
place where they had made their
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TUST a tasteless dose of PhCSps M2kJ of Magnesia in water. That is an al-
kali, effective, yet harmless. It has been
the standard antacid for 50 years. One
spoonful wi3 neutralize at once many
times its ohxme in acid. It is the rightway, the quick, pleasant and efficient
way to kd the excess acid. The stomach
becomes sweet, the pain departs. Yoa
are happy again in five minutes.

Bat don't depend on crude methods,try the best way yet evolved in aii the
years of searching. That is Phillips
Milk of Magnesia.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that the
physicians prescribe.
7Miac oT Magnesia" has been the

TJ. S. IVpstered Trade Mark of The
Charles IL Philips Chemical Company
and its predsccaor Charles u. PhiEiDS
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Glcnvccd, Iowa
home a number of years ago, they
found many people whom they visit-
ed and enjoyed the occasion very
much.

On last Thursday Mrs. C. A. Math
is and daughter, Mrs. Susie Cook
celebrated their birthdays at a 6
o'clock .dinner at the C. A. Mathis
home. Those present were Dr. and
N. D. Talcott, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mathis and family, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory McDowell and son, Mr. and Mrs
Otto Erickson and daughters and
Frank Mathis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters were en
joying for a short time last week a
visit from Mr. and Mrs. Paul E
Koerler, former neighbors of near
Yutan, when they made their home
there, but who some fifteen years
since moved to Russell, Kansas,
where they have been engaged in
farming since, were here for a few
days and were guests at the home of
O. F. Peters.

First Meet of Season.
The L. C. C. kensington ladies gave

their first party of the season for
their husbands on Tuesday evening.
with the committee composed of Mes
dames Evan Armstrong, Warren
Boucher, P. E. Clymer and G. E.
Bucknell in charge. The evening was
spent playing five hundred. The
royal prize was won by E. L. McDon
ald and the second high by Mrs. E. L.
McDonald. Lovely refreshments were
served at the close of the evening.

The ladles of the L. C. C. kensing
ton drove to Fremont on last Thurs
day afternoon where they were pleas-
antly entertained by Mrs. Goodhart
Vant at her home. There were seven
teen who made the trip. The after
noon was spent playing five hundred
at which time the royal prize was
won by Mrs. E. O. Miller and the
consolition prize by Mrs. John Down
ing. Mrs. Holmes of Ashland and
Mrs. Sandee of Fremont were guests.
A lovely lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon.

Neighbors Enjoy Evening
At L. IL Mowery Home.

Monday evening about 35 of the
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mr.s
L. M. Mowery gathered at their coun
try heme. After spending an enjoy-
able evening visiting, lovely refresh-
ments were served. The bride and
groom pleasantly surprised the guests
by serving ice cream. At a late hour
the guests departed leaving best
wishes for Mr. and Mrs. Mowery.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- lt

Leesley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Conley. Miss Alta Kerns, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Walradt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Mathis and family,
Andy and John Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Marloff and family. Gazette.

Potatoes at Car.
I will have during this weeka car

load of potatoes from the west which
I am offering at ninety-fiv- e cents
per hundred pounds at the car.

John Weyman.

Supplying; the Feeders.
Rex Peters, being out of work, does

Eot stand around and complain but
gets after elusive dollar by finding
himself a bit of work supplying the
feeders of near Omaha with corn,
and has purchased three shellings
from the farmers selling them to the
feeders and having the grain hauled
by truck. During the week he de-
livered corn to the feeders having
the trucks of Ray Fredrick, Elza
Winget, the Meyers Bros, and his
own hauling. With the excellent
roads it is not so difficult to deliver
the grain. , .

Bay Business Some.
The enterprising firm of Cones

Anderson of Greenwood, who have
been doing a good business notwith
standing the so-call- ed depression,
and finding that their old quarters
was not sufficiently large enough for
the business, recently purchased the
room which was formerly used for
the Farmers State bank, and which
was recently sold by Ray Fredricks.
and after having some changes made
to meet with their requirements, mov-
ed to the new building, and are en-
joying a better place with more
room for their business. Greenwood
is blessed with- - two very fine gro-
ceries who also carry much other
stock In different lines and is much
better situated .than many other
towns of this size.

Hake Trade , of Property.
The Rev. 8. A. Parks, who was

minister of the Christian church of
Greenwood Some years since and who
still remains the substitute carrier
on the rural routes out of this city
and still until a short time since,
had property here altho he resided
in University Place, basing an op-
portunity to exchange the property
in Greenwood for some at University

Place, he did so trading with' a man
there named Kearns and who it is
expected will come to Greenwood to
make his home.

F02 SALE

Idea two-ro- w corn picker, also
Farmall tractor and four-ro- w Go- -
Devil. All in good shape. H. B
Schroeder, Greenwood, Neb. ,
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Warren Leslie Tnunble
Warren Leslie Trumble was born

on May 16, 1896. He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Trumble of
Eagle, Nebraska. The greater part of
his life has been spent in Eagle, ex-
cept for five years he gave to the ser-
vice of his country. At the age of
18 he volunteered in the U. S. Navy
in which capacity he served for three
years. He came home . for a short
visit with his family and then joined
his brother In their country's serv
ice. Ernest and Warren enlisted In
the Machine Gun Battalion of the
6th Nebraska Infantry in June, 1917
Later they were sent to Camp Cody,
N. M., where they were in training
a number of months before going to
France to enter active service. Aft
er the signing of the Armistice, they
were again transferred to the Army
of Occupation, where they with thou
sands of their comrades guarded the
River Rhine. After Warren's return
to Nebraska in 1919, he thought he
would like to be of some service to
his father, so he went with him to
his ranch In Colorado and farmed
for several years. Then he returned
to Eagle, taking over the truck bus-
iness, which he still owns.

In May, 1924, he was united in
marriage to Olive M. Olson of Eagle
To this union were born two sons
Robert Leslie, age 6, and Jerry Lee,
age ten months.

He passed away Sunday, Sept. 27th
at the U. S. Veterans hospital at Lin
coin.

He leaves to mourn his untimely
departure, his widow, two sons,, a
stepson, Harry, his aged father and
mother, three sisters Lena of Call
fornia; Nellie and Olive of Lincoln;
four brothers Charlie, Valley, and
William of Eagle, and Elmer of
Waverly, Nebr., besides a host of
other relatives and friends. Two sis
ters and two brothers have preceded
him in death.

ROOSEVELT HOT TO UKJHQ

New York The League for Inde
pendent Political Action, in its bulle
tin sent to members, says the nom
ination of Governor Roosevelt for
president next year would be detri
mental to the "progressive cause.

"Hundreds of thousands of pro
gressives would vote for the Roose-
velt name and think him to be a
real liberal." the bulletin says. "He
is not."

"In general." it adds, "Roosevelt
has no adequate or well thought out
policy on any of the large issues, not
even power. Anyone who is satis
factory to Raskob ought not satisfy
progressives."

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

Daniel G. Golding,
Plaintiff.

vs. NOTICE
Frederick L. McLeod and
Emma McLeod,

Defendants.
To the defendants Frederick L.

McLeod and Emma McLeod:
You are hereby notified that on

the 30th day of September, 1931,
plaintiff filed his petition in the Dis
trict Court of Cass County, Nebras
ka, the object and purpose of which
is to foreclose lien of tax sale certl
ficate and subsequent taxes paid on
Lot 16 in Block 2 in the Village of
Union, in Cass County, Nebraska, and
for equitable relief.

You are further required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, the 23rd day of November, 1931,
and falling so to do your default will
be entered and judgment taken upon
plaintiff's petition. This notice is
given pursuant to an order of this
Court.

DANIEL G. GOLDING,
Plaintiff.

A. L. TIDD.
His Attorney. ol2-4- w
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Fred Flaischmahn, and the family
were over to Ashland, on last Sunday
where they were visiting it the home
of their daughter. Mrs. Charles GAde
and the family.

About twenty of the members of
the Royal Neighbors of America met
at their hall on last Wednesday, look-
ed after the business of the Order and
as well had a sociable time with
plenty of good things to est.

Edward O'Brien, brother of R.
O'Brien, maklnsr his home- - in the
west portion of the state, was visit
inar with the relatives here last week
having Just returned from a visit to
Illinois, where he had attended
famllv reunion of the O'Brien family.

While the sun shone brightly. Fred
Flaischmann remembered that there
was a tinge of frost in the air, and
so had John Rohrdans point up his
foundation and see that, the chimney
was in good condition and the cellar
windows so they could, be closed and
that the house might be kept warm.
Now the next thing is to get a supply
of fuel.

IXaJune Severe: Cut.
Just west of the Missouri Pacific

tracks as it goes south .from Manley
there has been a stiff nll on high
way No. 1, and preparatory to grav
ellng this popular piece of roadway
the graders are making a severe cut
there and with a portion of the dirt
will raise the grade on the east side
of the tracks. This will improve the
roadway greatly.

Edward SSieefcaa Very Poorly.
Wm. Sheehan was over to the

northwest.
portion ,of the state re--

m ' 1'jaA S AS--centiy wnere ne went 10 visit wim
his brother, Edward Sheehan of Pine
Ridge, where he is very poorly with
a cancer advanced in. the . latter
stages. Everything is being done to
make the patient, as comfortable as
possible and to do all possible in at
fectlng a cure but the patient re
mains very poorly.

Installed Eew Scale.
. The firm of Crane, Curyea and

Murtey the Lumberman and who also
deal in coal, purchased the scale
which was owned by - the Farmers
Grain company which are Installing
at the lumber , offlee. Fred Brandt,
Edward Murphy and Ray. Reynolds
were busy building a concrete exca-
vation for the reception Of the scale
and where the scale will be installed
following the curing of the founds
tion. ; ,

.

Death of Fafcbr
Honry Watlelk

at Lincoln
Pastor of the Ct fctttieV Catholic

Church at Kixjey ties After

rrrnn Friday's Daily ;..
Rev. Father Henry Wattelle, 53

for the past live years pastor of. the
St. Patrick's Catholic church at Man
ley and also supplying the St. Mary's
church at Eimwood, niea at :40
last night at Lincoln.

Father , wattelle was taken ill last
summer and was tsken to the hospi
tal at Lincoln - and . has been there
for. the greater part of the time since
August 13th. .

. Born, at Camera &i . France, - Nov.
1; 1878. Father Wattelle was or
dained a priest June 27. It04; at the
Louvian seminary. Belgium. His
first assignment was professor of
classics at Holy Angel college, Buf
falo, N. Y. - Later he held pastorates
at Campbell and Cedar Bluffs before
aolnr to Manlev:- - .

He was assigned to the Manley
parish to succeed Father Hig
gins, dearly beloved pastor of the
St. Patrick's church, by Bishop Beck-man- n

and later was given the work
of the Eimwood church.

He is survived by two brothers.
Rev. Father Adolphe, Saskatchewan,
Canada, and Jean., of NOrd, France.

The body will lie in state at St.
Elisabeth hospital at Lincoln until
Monday morning. Offices of the dead
will be celebrated at 8t. Mary's cathe-
dral in Lincoln at 9 a. m. Monday
Pontifical requiem high mass will be
celebrated at 10 a. m. by Bishop Ku-eer- a,

assisted by the priest's friends
as officers , of the mas. Burial will
be in Valvary cemetery.

HETTJUXJED THOU TUX WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln A. Reynolds
who hsve been in the Vest for a Short
trip which was about two weeks, re-
turned to their home at Nehawka on
last Saturday. During the time they
were awav thev visited at Rawlins.
Wyoming, where they Were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Car
roll and family. Thar also visited at
Alliance at the home of the brother
and sister of Xfr..lIcRettoiSii. Albert
UcReynolds and sister, Lanna. the
bitter who la teaching school there,
while with Alvlm his brother, Albert
is farming. -- They were accompanied
tav Oliver Bos-enrtk- t bf near Avoca.
They visited at T7yfttd, Nebraska,
where Harold nimloa ana , Albert
Ctoll and ' famllis reside and - there
found Mr. and lira. t. fc. Pulton of
Nehawka - viaitini. All organised a
nartv and went tn PineHilre where
they visited at the home of Mr. and
Urs. Edward. CheShSn and where
they found Mr. Ebeehan very poorly.

ixa tarx
Or trade for stock plri, Fordson

Tractor in good eondiUon, Caytor S
row cultivator, rsed Ss aaw. T. H.
Pollock, FlatttsaUth. bl&lw-2- d

Daily the sto& of S rfcsor earn- -
psay failed to rZ? after tie London
crash. Cteel prcisrrel. you might
ay.
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Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

Booters Day, Friday, October 16th.
The fiifth annual rooters day pro-

gram will be held at the College of
Agriculture on Friday, October 16th.

The meeting will begin at 9:15
a. m. at the Student Activities build-
ing. The following is the days pro-
gram:

9:15 Pig Clubs When, Where,
Why? Ed Janlke.

Where Meat Supply and Demand
Meet, H. C. Fllley.

When to grind and How, E. B.
Lewis.

Reduce Diseases Losses Now, Dr.
W. Alford.

Feeding Woolies, M. A. Alexander.
Our Cattle Experiments, R. R.

Thelman.
Trip to Feed Lots at Agricultural

College.
12:00 Self-Feed- er 35c.
Suoervision of Block and Bridle

Club.
Afternoon Session in Activities

building:
1:10 Wwe're Glad you Came, Dean

W. W. Burr.
In and Around Nebraska Hog Lots

W. W. Derrick.
Our Results at North Platte M. L.

Baker.
The Experiments at Lincoln, Wm

J. Loeffel.
Nebraska's Greatest Industry H

J. Gramlick.
Question Box.
The following topics will .also be

discussed at Rooters Day:
What is wheat worth as hog feed?

for cattle? for lambs? .

Should wheat be ground?
Is fine grinding better than course

grinding?
Does soaking wheat pay?
Is ground rye a good hog feed?
Should wheat be fed to fattening

pigs?
Is cattle corn too hard for pigs?
When do pigs make their cheapest

gains?
Must wheat be mixed with other

grains for Iambs and cattle?
Should lambs be self-fed- ?
Does wheat produce good quality

beef, pork and lamb?

Transplanting Suggestions.
Autumn is the most opportune

time for transplanting in the gar
den, according to Prof. W. W. Yocum
of the Agricultural College. He says
the soil is warm and in good condi
tion at that time.

In doing the fall transplanting, it
should be done early. After a hot,
dry summer such .as Nebraskans
have witnessed, transplanting can
start earlier than usual because the
plants are in a more mature condi
tion due to the. heat and drouth
With most perennial plants and
bulbs September is the best month
for successful transplantion.

Fall transplanting of trees and
shrubs is not recommended. The
winters in Nebraska are too dry and
cold for such plants that have a large
top exposed. The roots and shrubs
are not able to make sufficient devel-
opment after fall transplanting to
supply the exposed top with mois
ture over winter. Shrubs, he points
out will, however, succeed better than
trees. - This is especially true if they
are pruned back to within six inches
of the ground as they should be
Then they can be mounded , up over
the brown.

Plants, should be moved when
there is least demand for water. Since
plants are relatively dormant or in
active during the fall and spring
months, this is the best time to do
transplanting.

."Immediately after transplanting,
water should be applied to the plants
thoroly," - Professor Yocum declares
Then for several days and perhaps

weeks the ground should not be al
lowed to become dry around the new
ly transplanted plant. It should not
be kept In a saturated condition but
there should be sufficient water so
that the reduced system can be used
to full capacity."

' Testing Circles.
Eight out of twelve women from

the Falrview Club are convinced that
the use of a dish drainer is a real
time and labor saver. "I use a pan
of scalding water into which I dip
the dishes as I wash them, then
stack them in the drainer. By the
time I have finished washing they
are ready to put away." "I use one-thi- rd

as many dish towls really as-
tonishing how many I had been us
ing." The above remarks made by
some women who have belonged to
the ' testing circle. This group of
women tried out some twenty pieces
of equipment by actually using them.
and making a study as to the time
required, esse in use, efficiency in
use, quslity of product, storage space
required and cost compared to fre-
quency in use.

Other articles which the women
found especlsUy helpful were Speedo
can opener, Betty - uuoDies nana
washer, dutch oven, wonder shred
der and the Burns bread knife.

Hepreaent Hebnuka at national
' Dairy Shew.

Cass Counties poultry demonstra
tion team. Doris Wall and Harold
Scattergood of Eagle, and the Dairy
team Milford Smith of Weeping .W-
ater and Jamie Schafer of Nebraska
will represent Nebraska In demon-
stration at the National Dairy Show.
St. Louis. October 10th to 18th. &
Ray Smith, leader of dairy Club win
accompany these 4-- H folk to St.
Louis. -

4-X- Z ToDc Exhibit si Ak-Ear-E-

ElZht 4-- H members from Cass
county will enter uvesiocK at me
fourth annual Ak-Sar-S- en Fat Stock
show at Omaha. October 31, to No
vember 6th. Robert ana James yvaii

MOHDAt,

Ao Go BACH
Quality Groceries

tfclcplicncs, 10-1- 9 So. Paris Store, 118

Advo Coffee, 350 lb., 3 lbs $1
Butter Nut Coffee, per lb 370
Advo Jell, all flavors, pkg 50
Pink Salmon, 2 tall cans for 230
No. 2 size cans Cut Green Beans 90
No. 2Vz size cans Pumpkin. '. .106
Jersey Cream Buckwheat Flour, sack . . 300

Self-Risin- g Large 3y2-l- b.

Good Parlor Brooms, each 290

-:-- Flour and Feed
48-I-b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $ .99
48-l- b. sack Gooch's Best Flour 99
48-Ib-. sack Little Hatchet Flour 95
48-l- b. sack Dictator Flour 79
100-I-b. sack Bran 75
100-l- b. sack Shorts 85
100-l- b. sack Crushed Corn 1.35

of Eagle. Mil ford Smith and Dwain
Reed of Weeping Water are exhibit-
ing sheep. Jamie and Florene Scha-fe- r

of Nehawka. Milford Smith.
Prances and Vincent Rehmeier of
Weeping Water are entering barrows
and Jamie Schafer a baby beef.

Frances and Vincent Rehmeier
and Jamie 'and Florene Schafer will
also exhibit in the open class.

WILL PURCHASE MISSION

The state Baptist convention at
Omaha Thursday voted to purchase
the old Merrill mission located west
of LaPlatte and which Is the oldest
established house of religious wor-
ship in the state.

This mission was established In
1835 by Rev. and Mrs. Moses Merrill,
who were the first to establish a
regular religious home among the
Otoe Indians that were then residing
in this section of the west. The mis-
sion was operated for a number of
years but with the settlement of the
river communities other church or-
ganizations came to the territory and
the old mission was allowed to fall
into disuse.

The building has been allowed in
the past years to gradually fall into
decay and was used as a grain ware-
house by the owners of the farm on
which it was located. It was urged
by the late Monsignor Michael A.
Shine of the state historical society,
that the mission be secured by the
state and made one of the state his
toric spots and be restored to the
condition that it was when the early
day Baptist missionary and his wife
came here to preach the christian
faith.

CALLES EXPECTED TO
VISIT UNITED STATES

Mexico" City A dispatch to Excel
sior from Monterey said former Pres
ident Calles intends to spend the
coming winter in Rochester, Minn.
General is suffering from a
foot ailment.

SALE

One sandwich corn elevator, al
most new; one Melotte cream seper- -
ator, medium size, almost new. prices
right. 2 Vi miles northeast of Nehaw
ka, Nebraska. T. L. Crunk, Owner.
o8-4t- w.
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OCT. 12, 1921.

Sack

-:--

Calles

FOB.

Since some fairly good rains have
fallen in the stale, it is now per-

fectly safe to get out your old felt
hat.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition of Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Ransom M. Cole, deceased:
On reading tl;e petition of Roy O.

Cole, Administrator with will annex-
ed praying a final settlement and al-

lowance of his account filed in this
Court on the 9th day of October, A.
D. 1931. and for final distribution
of said estate and discharge of said
administrator with will annexed;
It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said mat-
ter may, and do. appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
County, on the 6th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1931, at ten o clock a. ni.,
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted,-an- d that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the Seal of
said Court, this 9th day of October,
A. D. 1931. j

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) ol2-3- w County Judge.

J.M.LEYDA
Attorney

Bonded Abstracter
Beal Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of
the Post Office

t

SM2
Bac?o (BflflGo

at the OTTO SCHAFER farm, 5 miles east and 4 miles
north of Weeping Water; 6 miles west and

one-ha- lf mile north of Murray

UodGGoday, ell. 14
Calo Co etas at 1 o'cIccTx! Frco LuncTi!

SO Bofiuro ad 15 GSlfc
We won Junior Champion boar at the Cass county fair,
which will be in. the sale, along with six litter brothers.
All others are outstanding boars and the best bunch we
ever raised. Come and be our guest sale day Oct. 14.

For Catalog Address

03mOa? Ds?C3.9 vraocc
Nehawka, Nebraska

Rex Younj, Auctioneer Murray State Dank, Clerk


